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The importance of variations in intrauterine pressure for uterine contraction has been known since the last Century [35, 36] . Only more recently has research in this field received an important improvement, [2, 3, 5, 6, 20, 21, 22, 23] . The reason for this can be found in the introduction into obstetrical management of recording of amniotic fluid pressure variations [l, 14,15, 24, 30, 39] . At present, one of the main results was the definition of units of uterine activity. The "Montevideo" and "Alexandria" units proposed respectively by CALDEYRO-BARCIA [3, 4] and EL-SAKWI [11] can be mentioned äs examples of single indices, which point out the more evident pathological aspects connected with labor. These very simple indices can help physicians to get a rough evaluation of labor behaviour. They are limited by their own simplicity. It is veiy difficult, even impossible, to summarize labor evaluation with only one index. Many parameters which characterize the shape, frequency and tones of contraction patterns, may be themselves important and could indicate the presence of pathological factors. At present it is not well known which parameters indicate the presence of pathological factors, even though some qualitative indications have been mentioned [8, 10, 17, 18, 19, 25, 27, 28, 29, 37, 38] . Given an intrauterine pressure oscillogram, quantitative evaluations of many parameters which could indicate pathological changes are -almost impossible, if only simple inanual facilities, äs, for example, the "planimeter"areused [9, 16, [31] [32] [33] [34] .
In any case such a manual evaluation requires tqö much time in order to carry out statistical studies on a large number of cases. At the same time a simple intrauterine pressure oscillogram does not seem suitable formonitoring purposes. The manual computation of indices, even if they are äs simple äs the Montevideo and Alexandria units, is not veiy rewarding. The aim of this paper is to study a procedure of intrauterine pressure Signal analysis, which allows the description of uterine contraction, by a set of Parameters that are both interesting for research purposes in labor and suitable for continuous monitoring. The set of parameters was chosen in order to repeat quantitatively the qualitative analysis which a physician can make by a simple inspection of the pressure signal oscillogram. Altogether each uterine contraction has been described by a set of twenty-five parameters (see Tables  I, II, V) which summarize all the interesting aspects of waveform contraction for research and monitoring purposes. The main difficulty was the recognition of contraction. A contraction can have many different aspects, both in behaviour and in amplitude. Moreover an effective contraction can be distinguished from other pressure improvements produced by coughing or similar causes, making use of different considerations which are usually more qualitative than quantitative. The difficulties have been overcome by using a pattern recognition algorithm based on a structural representation of the contraction [12, 13, 16, 26] . The analytical method is described in Sect. . In Sect. III the first results obtained with the Computer procedure are presented. In Sect. IV the actual hardware configuration and the future monitoring System are described. l Analysis procedure Some waveforms of the intrauterine pressure signal are reproduced in Fig. l. Cases a) , b), c), d), are related to normal contractions. Even if they may appear similar, they differ among themselves, mainly in amplitude, duration and smoothness. Case e) differs largely from all the others, even if this contraction belongs to the same labour period äs case a). It represents two typical paired contractions.
In spite of the variability in the contraction waveform it is not difficult to recognize some Standard characteristics. Follöwing an interval along which it ftiaintains an almost constant low value (basal tone), the intrauterine pressure rises, reaches and maintains high values (contraction); the pressure behaviour in this last interval can be more or less smöoth. Then the pressure falls and reaches a new low value (basal tone) which is almost constant for a long period, until a new contraction begins. The scheme of a typical pressure wave is pictured. in associated with the following contraction. On the basis of this Standard behaviour pattern the contraction has been divided into six zones, namely: REST, RISE-CONNECTION, RISE-STEP, MAXmiM,SLOPE-STEP,SLOPE-CONNECTION.
In the REST zone the amniotic fluid pressure is characterized by a low value which is normally constant, but can sometime present a "drift" or irregulär behaviour.
In the RISE-CONNECTION zone, the pressure be· gins to increase. The zone is characterized by the "speed" of the pressure rise.
In the RISE-STEP zone the pressure moves upwards. The pressure rise-time is defined. The behaviour of the wave can be smooth or irregulär.
In the MAXIMUM zone, the pressure reaches its maximum value; the pressure signal may have one or more maxima and its behaviour may be smooth or irregulär.
In the SLOPE-STEP zone the pressure moves downwards. This zone has the same characteristics äs the RISE-STEP zone. At last in the SLOPE<ONNECTION zone, the pressure stops decreasing. In order t o defme the initikPänd final point of each zone the intrauterine pressure signal is smoothed by a filter, which, without introducing phase distortion, presents a cut off frequency of 0.1 Hz. Each zone is also shown in Fig. 2 . In terms of a pattern recogiütion procedure, the structural representation of a contraction has a fixed "surface structure" [7] corresponding to 1 the following "phrase":
REST, CONNECTION, STEP, MAXIMUM.
Each element of the phrase consists of a primitive feature followed by several attributes, which describe the particularities of each zone of the considered uterine contraction. The choice of these attributes is an important step, since they represent the parameters for the characteristics of uterine contraction which are proposed for the study of uterine pressure waveforms. The attributes, are listed in Tab. I. The followingnonterminalelements are introduced: UNIT, PMAX, BEGINNING, WAVE, END, RISE, SLOPE. Eachelementhas a set of attributes, which is listed in Tab. III. A "start element", LABOR, is also defined. The generative model for the contraction is a tree shown in Fig. 3 . The variety of possible realizations is obtained by appointing different values to the attributes of the terminal elements. The tree in Fig. 3 is represented more adequately by the set of rules reported in Tab. III. These rules are very simple but are true only if some conditions of the attributes are satisfied. These conditions are reported in the last column in Tab. III. The algorithm for recognizing a contraction is a TOP-DOWN procedure following five steps. I) At the beginning of labor analysis UNIT is generated by LABOR; then it is generated by the END of the previous analysis of uterine contraction. The values of UNIT attributes (V h , Vj) result from previous computationsperformed by LABOR or END. In both cases they represent the minimum and maximum value within which the pressure presumably will ränge during the contraction period. H) Then a maximum of intrauterine pressure is found, whose value V M must satisfy the inequality:
in terms of the pattern recognition technique it results:
UNIT->PMAX. III) The following step, i.e.
PMAX-^BEGINNING WAVE END
is achieved, when the initial and final point of the contraction have been identified. According to the rules listed in Tab. III, the following particular tests are carried out: a) the pressure signal must be rather constant after the final point of contraction V e and before starting pöint Vf. This condition requires the signal to be constant with a short drift of about fifteen seconds. b) V e < f 2 (VM, Vj). This test requires the pressure value to be at the identified .fii^al point of the contraction V e to be lower than a thresiiold f 2 (V M , V { ) calculated äs a function of the maximum peak value V m and the starting value Vj of the contraction; this threshold has been computed in order to avoid a false end point. c) r > 20 seconds. This further test requires a contraction duration (computed äs the interval time between the Vf and V e pressure signal point; also see Fig. 2 ) not shorter than twenty seconds. The aim of this test is to separate the contractions from the other pressure improvements produced by coughing or similar causes. When this step in analysis is achieVed, the contraction and the previous REST interval time are completely identified and the samples of the signal are memorized in the memory of the Computer.
IV) The memorized data are, now, processed in order to identify the zones into which the contraction time interval must be .subdivided and to 
UNIT(V h ,V,)<l)
after V e signal rather constant before Vf signal rather constant Table I or in fig. 2 . compute the parameters which characterize each zone. The analysis is carried out following these steps:
To identify each zone, the bonds listed in Tab. III must be satisfied. V) Now a complete description of each zone of the processed contraction has been accomplished; the analysis also computes the parameters which characterize the entire wave and the V h , \^ values which are needed for the identification of the next contraction, by the following step:
END-»CONTRACTION UNIT Then starting from UNIT the analysis of the following uterine contraction begins.
Observed cases and results
In order to verify the significance of the parameters defined in section two, spontaneous labors (neither induced nor maintained by drugs) were selected. The obstetric case history and clinical Situation of five cases are described in Tab. IV. Some contraction waves of these labors are also pictured in Fig. l. In Tab. V the twenty-five parameters obtained from the contractions shownin Fig. l (1) The parity is a description of the obstetric conditions of the patient: a) the first digit is the number of pregnancies with a delivery at term; b) the second digit is the number of premature deliveries; c) the third digit is the number of abortions; d) the last digit is the number of living children. pictured in Fig. 2 
Instrumentation
The Instrumentation block scheine is represented in Fig. 4 : The signal was borne by a probe according to the intra-amniotic uterine technique. It was recorded by an analogue mägiietic four channel FM tape recorder (the speed was 15/16 ips). The recorded signal was filtered by a low pass BÜTTERWORTH four pole filter, sampled and processed by a general purpose Computer; the A/D conversion rate was 10 Hz, the ampiitude scale precision was nine bits plus sign; the parameters are computed and the results listed by a line-printer. The aiialysis procedure is plänned äs a background for continuous monitoring during labor. This background will be employed for the definition and computatio'ri of new indices, functions of the proposed parameters. The Hardware configuratioii for monitoring will be settled by a process Computer connected on-line to controlled labour äs is indicated in Fig. 5 . Many cases of labors can be monitored at the same time. A display will show the indices for each labor period and their normal ränge. The parameters of each contraction will be recörded by a digital magnetic tape for successive statistical analysis, which will be performed off-line using a general purpose Computer. Clinical Information for a correct judgement concerning each labor period will be supplied by the physician by means of the keyboard; this Information will be added to parameters extracted for each labor period on the tape records.
Conclusions
Twenty-five parameters have been proposed for the description of each uterine contraction. These parameters were chosen in order to get mpre Information on contraction behaviour . The above present the main characteristics of the intrauterine pressure waveform which are usually observed in a qualitative way by the physician. This procedure was tested usirig spontaneous labors. The purpose of this research was not the definitioü of indices for clinical evaluation, but the realization of an analysis System which can be a pöwerful tool for clinical investigation; the üse of these twentyfive parameters is meaningless in the case of continuous monitoring because too many data are presented to the physician. The future of this research will be a systematic investigation into the meaning of each parameter spread over a large number of iabor periods, uj order to point out which parameters are most meaningful and suitable.
Summary
In recent years many authors have considered evaluation of uterine contractitity by means of analysis of amniotic fluid pressure variations. The reason for this is the introduction in obstetrical management of equipment for the recording of amniotic fluid pressure variations which is a pöwerful facility for-^linical investigation, particularly, if it is considered that previous research has been based upon clinical evaluations and measurements cairied out by extra and intra-uterine manometers. ü Important results of these studies are the definitions of two labor indices, the Montevideo unit (defined äs the sum of the maxima of the pressure signal of all uterine contractions during a time interval of ten minutes) and the Alexandria unit (which also takes into account the duration of the contraction: this unit corresponds to the Montevideo unit multiplied by the mean value of ,the duration of the considered contractions).
It is very difficült, however, in fact almost impossible, to summarize the evaluation of labor äs the only index. Many parameters which characterize the shape, frequency and tone of contraction pätterns, niay be themselves important and could indicate the presence of patholpgical elements.
At present it is not well known which parameters are useful. Since many different sets 'of parameters can be chosen to characterize the signal, the first point is to determine which is more important clinically. The aim of thispaper is to study a proceduie of intrauterine pressure signal analysis, which allows the description of uterine contraction by a set of parameters that is interesting for research purposes during labor and suitable. for continuous monitoring. The set of parameters was chosen in order to repeat quantitatively the qualitative analysis which a physician can make by a simple inspection of the pressure signal osciilogram. Visual examination of the tocograph results is a clumsy means for evaluating labor performed by an experienced physician. It may appear that the pressure Starts "suddenly" (or not) to increase and rises "quickly" (or "slowly"), then it maintains "high" (or "low") mean values for a "long" (or "short") time, with "smooth" (or "irregulär") behaviour, then it decreases "quickly" (or "slowly"), until "suddenly" (or "smoothly") it reaches its basallevel, which is "higher" (or "lower") than the previous one. The interval between the end of one and the beginning of another uterine contraction is "long" (or "short"), during this time the pressure is "almost" constant (or has a "drift" and/or presents "many irregularities"). Therefore the 25 chosen parameters replace quantitatively the above qualitative evaluations. These parameters are not put forward to indicate directly the presence of pathological factor, but summarize all the interesting clinical aspects of the contraction waveform for research and monitoring purposes. The parameters are extracted using a pattern recognition algorithm based on a structural representation of the contraction (Tables I, II, V) . This method has two main advantages: i) The procedure is particularly suitable for process Computers, operating in real time, ii) The shape of contraction pattern s is described by a set of parameters, any of which has an immediate meaning even for physicians who are not well acquainted with the signal theory. For instance, the Montevideo and Alexandria units can be computed äs a simple function of some considered parameters related to the contractions found in a ten minute period. The analysis procedure has been designed in order to work in real-time, but the first results shown in this paper were obtained only by Simulation of the real-time technique; the pressure signal was processed by a computer not directly connected to the pressure transducer placed in the delivery room. Spontaneous labors were selected to evaluate the method. The results obtained indicate that the proposed method is suitable to give (by means of the twenty-five parameters) a complete clinical description of contraction behaviour during labor. The proposed analysis System could be a powerful tool for the study of waveform contractions and continuous monitoring during labor. A statistical investigation will verify which of these indices is indicative for pathological conditions during labor.
Keywords: Contraction recognition, phrase, pattern recognition, pressure waveforms, surface structure, terminal vocabulary, uterine activity. So kann nicht mehr festgestellt werden, als der Druckanstieg begann, "plötzlich" (oder nicht) um "schnell" (oder "langsam") anzusteigen; dann blieben "hohe" (oder "tiefe") mittlere Druckwerte für eine "lange" (oder kurze) Periode mit "geglättetem" (oder "irregulärem") Kurvenverlauf, dann sank der Druck "schnell" (oder "langsam") bis "plötzlich" (oder "zögernd") der Basaltonus wieder erreicht wurde, der "höher" (oder "tiefer") als der vorangehende war. Das Intervall zwischen dem «Ende einer Kontraktion und dem Anfang der nächsten uterinen Kontraktion ist "lang" (oder "kurz"), in diesem Zeitintervall ist der Druck nahezu "konstant" (oder zeigt einen Trift und/oder weist viele Unregelmäßigkeiten auf Mots-cles: Activite uterine, evaluation des contractions, evaluation-type, ondes de pression, phrase, structure de surface vocabulaire.
